Dr. IPS Oberoi
Dr. IPS Oberoi is one of the most successful joints surgeon in India. To his credit he has done more than 7000 joints replacements in last 15 years. He just got awarded a Life
Time International Surgical Fellow to American Academy of Orthopedic Surgeon, a rare honor to be given to a Non American. It was during the treatment of an American
Patient, he came to know that this patient still had to wait more than 6 months to make financial arrangement to travel. To Dr. Oberoi, even the thought of one painful night to
anyone is unbearable. He immediately offered to our team to do the next 100 cases at cost only basis.
Dr. IPS Oberoi has been trained in Germany and UK, and has contributed to numerous conferences world over. To his credit he has done more than 7000 joint replacements
with 97% success rates. He is currently a director of orthopedic departments at Artemis Hospital
Current Appointment
Director of Joint replacement and Arthroscopy, at Leading Hospital in Gurgaon, India Specialist in Knee, Hip and Shoulder disorders. International Surgical Fellow to American
Academy of Orthopedic Surgeon.
Brief Profile
Dr. IPS Oberoi has done more than 3000 Knee Replacements and 1800 Hip Replacements in last 10 years. Trained primarilily in Germany and UK, Dr. Oberoi has practiced in
South Africa. Given his expertized and proven competence, American Academy of Orthopedic Surgeons have awarded him life time fellow ship. He was honored as
International Surgical Fellow to American Academy for Orthopedic Surgeons. A total of over 2 decades of practice, Dr. Oberoi has earned his place in the elite level of surgeons
in India.
He has an extreme competence in Primary and Revision Joint replacement surgeries of Knee, Hip, Shoulder, Elbow and Ankle joints.
Dr. IPS Oberoi is the first and among only Few surgeons to start Minimally invasive reconstructive surgery that is Key Hole surgery ( Arthroscopy ) for Shoulder, Elbow, Hip and
Ankle problems . In addition has mastered techniques of managing Multi-Ligament and complex injuries of Knee
He has published numerous Joint Replacement, Arthroscopy and Sports injury related research papers in text books, Journals and prepared manuscripts for Arthroscopy
education for young orthopods.

Training
He was trained in Joint replacement and adult reconstructive trauma surgery in - Klinik und Poliklinik fur Unfall-,Hand & Wiederherstellungschirurgie,Universitatsklinikum,
Munster Germany
He had his surgical training in knee reconstructive surgery at Henriettenstiftung, Hannover, Germany He did his joint replacement training at Nuffield hospital, Exeter, U.K and
Joint Replacement unit, Queen Elizabeth hospital, Exeter, U.K. He was trained in Knee Arthroscopy and reconstruction in Sporthopaedicum, Straubing, Germany and Rosebank
clinic, Johannesburg, South Africa. He was trained in shoulder surgery in center Hospitalier, St Gregoire, Rhein, France and Cape shoulder clinic, Cape Town, South Africa
In addition he did fellowships at Baylor’s University Medical centre, Dallas, Texas, USA and training at the San Antonio Orthopedic group, San Antonio, Texas, USA. He also did
fellowship at the ONS Sports and Shoulder service in Greenwich, CT, NY, U S A
Convener arthroscopy learning centre, New Delhi , India
He started Cadaver Arthroscopy courses to disseminate Arthroscopy Education in Asia – Pacific area and conducted International Arthroscopy courses to teach and Train. The
courses are recognized by International society for Arthroscopy, Knee surgery and Orthopedic sport medicine (ISAKOS)

